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lmih cue year by mall $5.00
Dally, six months by mall -- .r0
Dally time months by mall 1.2B
Dully, one moutli by mall BO
Dally. iei mouth by carrier (!"
Weekly, one year by mall l.fiO
Weekly, six months by mall 7fl
Weekly, four months by mall no

one year by mall .... 2.00
Semi Weekly, six months by mall . . 1.00

three months by mall .. .50

The Hast Oregouian Is on sale nt II. 11.

Itlch's News Stniuls at Hotel Portland and
Hotel rerUns, l'ortland, Oregon.

Member Serlpps Mcltae News Assoela-
tlou.

San Francisco llureau, 10S Fourth St.
Chicago Uureau, 000 Security llulldlug.
Washington, D. C. llureau, 501 14th St.,

N. W.

Kntercd at l'endlcton postofltcc as second-clas- s

matter.

hi providing that the public
lauds shall be kept for, and
passed to actual settlers only,
and In laying plans through ir-

rigation to make sure that those
lands shall be productive, the
very highest Interests of all the
people and of the state are serv-
ed in nil possible ways. A re-
public may have too many peo-
ple, In a few places, Just as a
man may have too much weight
on two or three floors of a high
building. What Is needed Is pro-
portionate distribution of the
people in the proper places.
Thus far the law of attraction j
has been In full operation to cer-
tain parts of the republic. It
remains for the thrill of irriga-
tion to continue this work of
distribution. The
spots must be utilized to relieve
the pressure from the cities.
Rev. William Wilkinson.

The open door to China should be
wide enough to admit every nation on
earth which has anything to sell.

A Pendleton policeman was ac-

quitted the other day after a trial lor
using bad words In making an ar
rest. Probably the judge thought the !

policeman's work like driving a mule.
and that It requires hard words to
make things go. Eugene Ciuard.

People have become calloused o
crime until the horrible deed at nur-- 1

kee. Wednesday evening, scarcely
causes a passing comment. Twenty
years ago, such an occurrence would
have been considered an epoch in the
history of the country in which the
crime was committed. Today It is
hurried by an anticipation nf some-
thing more startling.

As n tribute to the excellence of
American manufacturers, the Cana-
dian Pacific Hallway Company has
ordered ten new locomotives to be
equipped with American air brake
appliances. That Canada should rer--'
ognlze tho superiority of American
equipment over that of the mother
country, Is an undoubted guarantee of
the excellence of the Ynnkle's art.

The burning question In the Oregon
militia today is, how can all tho mem-
bers be placed In office on a fat sal-- ,

ary? This same phase of the militia
question also applies to the United

'States navy. The heart-burnin- Issue
w)th mnny of the aristocrats looking
for a job, isiow can thoy get the of-

fice and the stripes without soiling
their hands in a long apprenticeship?

Idaho women. Irrespective of party.
combined with tho democrats to elect
an mayor in Iiolse, and
to their efforts is due the triumph. '

If g laws in Idaho send '

tho same number of gamblers and
"macques" into, Oregon that the clon-

ing of the games of Washington did.
the worst for this state is yet to conn-- .

Oregon can only hope to get relief by
keeping the tide moving.

Knapi). the Ohio wife murderer,
who has heen relying 11a the Insanity
plea, Ihih been found guilty and will
grace the avenging electric chair. It
Heems like an easy way to Bottle the
score against Hiich fiends to put thum '

out of their mibory so suddenly, when
a lifo of lubor for the state without
pay, or mercy, would ho more polg-- '

iiant punishment, and would more
fully atone for crime.

Portland Is gaining an unsavory
reputation for crimo and lawlessness,
The story of six masked highwaymen
holding up 10 people on a street car,
sounds lllte Kansas border history.
Tho thug Is driving tho community

I

to desperation nntl It would not be
surprising if some Innocent men lc

not pay the penalty for the crimes
of murderous highwaymen now doing
business oil tlio const.

The Epplngurs, who failed In Sun
Francisco two weeks ago, !' tryiiiK

to control the Pacific Coast whent
ninrltot, have been Indicted for ob-

taining money under false pretenses,
They wore virtually bankrupt n

month before the crash came, but se-

cured thousands of dollars on bonus
securities In hopes of averting the
inevitable end. As usual, they drag-

ged others down with themselves.

"A poor man's government and a
poor boy's country." was the title of

the address delivered before the Or.
egun Chautaiuiiin Association by

Senator Dolllvor of lown, Wednesday.
True, the poor man claims the gov-

ernment and pays the taxes, and the
poor boy Improves the country. Their
duties stop here. The prollts and
honors all go to the "better classes," '

thanks to Mr. Polliver's trust doc-

trines.

Moscow and (Jeuesee, Idaho, are
building several miles of macadam-- 1

izett road Into the country districts
this season, as an experiment In road '

building. The business men of these
two progressive towns, assisted by
the county court, are doing this work
for the purpose of demonstrating the
possibility of macadam In tho coun-
try and will continue the work liidofl--

nltely. If proper encouragement Is
given. The towns recognize the urg-- 1

ent need of closer communication be-

tween the city and the country, and in
order to bring about this condition,
$2,000 is being expended this year iu
good road building.

The cry of the West is for more fat
cattle and sheep. Where two fat ,

steers nre needed, one is fortncomlng.
Where two mutton nre wanted, one-ca-

be bought. Packing houses will
never be Induced to face this condi-
tion. Alaskan and Oriental markets
can never be captured by this coast j

unless more llnished product Is turned
out. There must be more hay, more
fat stock, more ready response to the
needs of the markets. If the Oregon
country expects to hold prestige, j

There have been hundreds of head o
fat cattle shipped from Texas to the

if profits can be made on a L'.Oon-mil- e

haul, why can't more prollts bo made
011 a 200-mil- e haul, from the ranges of
Eastern Oregon to the markets of
tile coast'

"

TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

FrODI Pimples tO bCrOIUla

From Infancy to Age

Speedily Cured by Guticura

When All Else Fails.

The agonizing Itching and burning of
the skin, as in Kczcrua; thu frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; tho loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as In scalled
head; the facial disfigurements, as In
acne and Tingworm; the awful Buffer-
ing of infants, and anxiety of worn-o-

parents, as in milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with tlu'm. That Cutlcura
Soap, Ointment and Hesolvent are such
stands pi oven buoml all doubt. No
statement is made regarding them that
Is not justified by tho strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to ufl'oril Immediate relief, thu
certainty of speedy and permauent cure,
the absolute safety and great economy,
have made them thu standard skin
cures, blood piirlllersaml humour reme-
dies of tho civilized world.

Datlio the affected parts with hot
water ami Cutlcura Soup, to cleansutho
surface of crusts and scales ami soften
the thickened cuticle, Dry, without !?
rubbing, and apply Cutlcura Oint-
ment freely, to allay itchlnc Irritation
and inllammatlon, and soothe and heal,
and, lastly, take Cutlcura Resolvent, to
cool and cleanse the blood. This com-
plete local and constitutional treatment
affords Instant relief, permits rest and
sleep In tho severest forms of eczema
and other Itching, burning and scaly
humours of tho skin, scalp and blood,
ami points to a speedy, permanent and
economical cure when all else falls.

Bold Ibrouthool Hit vorld. Cutl.ur. R.idrat.t0c.(lll
lortn cr CUucalat Cotte4 ril!a,V3c. J"' of 0"). Oint-
ment. Wc., So.p, 2c li.pou t London, rr Chtrt.rbouM
N i i'lru, 6 ltu il U fux i llotfoo. 137 Colunbul At. (
i'ollcr Jnjff Ch rm. Corp., Sol I'roprUtot.
astni for "Uow to Cur rrr lliuMur."
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SMALLEST LOCOMOTIVE.

The smallest locomotive In the
world Is owned by W. A. Smith, n

Jeweler living nt Meridian, N. Y. The
.Meridian correspondent for the Now,
York World says that Mr. Sinlin made,
his machine working at odd times
during the period of three years and
the correspondent describes the nf ,

fair In this way: "The locomotive Is,
or hravily p'nted gold and the boll,
whistle and driving wheels are solid
gold. The trimmings are of silver
'PI.,, Is six and n half ill
ehas long and the tender is three In

dies long. The boiler Is three-rourtli- s i

of an Inch In diameter, the smoke,
stack Is two and Inches
high, and the other parts are In pro-- !

portion. Kerosene is used for fuel
and steam is raised In loss than two
minutes. The whistle blows, the hell
rings and every pari ol the !oromo
tlve works perfectly "

. gains u u n

ouui oiunmbii
.1 Her 1 vn IiuIiu'imI to try, VAHUA

ItrI'H, I nil' tiotoi t ntthoui ttu'ni In tin? hoiift.
Mr liter was In u terr uttm-e- ntul nix head
aciieil aiiJ I lu.l ki iii.icti ttuubiv Noit. lnci uk
Ink tJSC.in'tv I t ii tine Mr wife lias also iimjJ
Ibom with tjeiitiilci.il ri'iiilti for sour loninch."

Jos. UiiKHLiNii, Wit Couk'reis tt M lout. Ma

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK BtOISTgRtO

Pleasant P.ilalaW. Potent lam1 (i.nxl IK)

dood Norer icimi WoiiUhh or (.nee iw, wc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.rllitf IUmhI, (bM.nf, Iklr.r., M.Mrf.l, t.rl. Ill

- i

il :uut iHliirlfilt'iM Uy all drug- - '

u til' ICf', Totiacco Habit.

Crescent
Baking
Powder

Unking powders which are not Jif

the most reliable character are sour- -

hold, and are really Insidious agents
for the Increase of Indigestion.

None should find a place In the well
ordered kitchen.

And there Is all the greater poasl
bllty of our health being impaired fol

,the reason that the injurious baking
powder is invariably the ligh priced
article familiarized by name to tho
public through the perpetual boom
Ing.

And hence the less expensive and
less known baking powder often
brings tar better results if ralrly tried
and more healthful results ensue. The
boom of n thoroughly reliable baking
powder like the Crescent can thus lie
fully appreciated. .

1,s composition includes nothing

lt the purest and most harmless
constituents used with expert under-
standing of how to produce the most
effective result.

'

Crescent j

Is
Reliable

Sold Everywhere

One Pound 25c
With a Coupon

- o
THE BEST

IS THE CHEAPEST
Dear this In mind when you

need poultry and Block supplies
and ask for tho International
I'oultry and Stock Fond. Use
Kow ICure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Golesworthy
127-12- 9 East Aha St.

Agent for Loe's Lioe KiHor

J
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RISING
BREAST is

No woman who uses "Mother's
. . i .1 r

and danger incident to mrui;
child, leaves

l,,,1f-l,,-r fllirl

good natured. Our book
"Motherhood," worth
its weight cold every

R

j

E

It

E

R

1

painful and
ailments which mothers
suffer, can avoided by the use

"MOlners 1 great remedy
a tu wumuiij carrying

through critical
safety

Friend" sufFerinjr
..t. .1 r !. .ior

and insures safety to life of mother and and her m that

ctmnrr

is
in to

woman, and will be sent free in plain
envelope by addressing application to

Oradficld Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga.

ruus
"m

lER'S

The Grand Trunk Gold Mine i
Siunpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on vein such known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. '! he COLUJY1 valued at
$5,000,000. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,00- 0.

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$500,000. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go.

Owns Its Property Cotislstlni; of 160 Acres of Rich Bearing Veins

It lias no indebtedness of any character.
It lias a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 of stock at 15c put
It a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write tis for full particulars and to make

investigation of merits. ,

It has the indorsement of mining men, business men and
bankers of Eastern Oregon.

Write us-- today and let us you

H. McCallum Company,
Minors, Brokorsand Financial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or K. S. BRYSON, Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
District Free on Application.
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,$50.00 Given Away
To the first one handing us

tho nearest correct solution
of the two following rebuses,

111 ,

we will give ?L'G.0u worth of A

or other goods ot
your choice from our immense

1!)

stock; $1G.00 worth to the D

and $1U.()U worth to
2iithe third.

Tho question is, how many
ways can the word 37"Furniture," and how many

the word "ltador" bo sjielled
In tho following aquare3 by Itispelling to the right, or down-
ward, or any combination of A
down and right, or right nnd 66dowii, but using con-- I

tlguous letters hut no two
times, using the lilsame numerical yet
all spell the words
and "Furniture" correctly, 73For Illustration, the word
"ltador'" may bo spoiled by
using letters uumliorod 2.

11, 12, 21 or

19Q3.

And many other serious
from most

be of
Ins

them their most
ordeal with and no pain.

need fear the
ior me us norror

that well

BIA

QolJ

shares share.
will become

careful its

post

S. &

Local

Letters

furniture

second,

different

always

exuetly
lotters,

"ltador"

vjuu-suh- u

1234GC78A,DERADER
11 12 lli 14 J 15 10 17 lb

Dj E R j A D E R A

2U 21 22 j 23 j 24 25 2li , 27

E R A D E R A D

2!) ;)U lil , 22 M 24 j 35 , 3U

R A D E R j A j Dj E

3S Jill III 41 42 43 44 , 45

A D E R A j D E R

17 4b 4U 50 51 52 63 61

D E R A D E R A

5l 57 68 6!l t,U Ul j U2 3

DERADERAD
115 (ill j 07 j US UU 7U j 71 72

R A D I E Rj A j D j E

71 75 7i: 77 78 71) bO SI

A D E RA D E R

13. 22. 23. 24,
:.3, etc. The solution to bo
handed In sealed, giving only
the number of combinations
that can be nindo of each
word, with no namo attached,

iu order tlint tho conimltteo
uwnrdlng tho prlzos will not

M - I :s I c c 7 8 u j 10

FURNITU I R I E I F
11 I 12 13 14 15 Iti I 17 I 18 j IU j 2U

U I R j N j j T U I R I E I F U

21 j 22 23 I 24 25 2li 27 28 2!) 3U'"'

R1N)MTUREFUR
31 j 32 j 33 j 31 j 35 J 3(1 ) 37 I 38 I 3U j 40

NITUREFURN
41 I 42 13 j 44 45 4U 47 48 40 60

lTUREFUR N I

61 I 52 j 53 j 51 55 j 50 67 68 5'J UU

T I U I R E I F I U j R N I j T
01 I 02 03 04 ) 05 j 00 07 , 08 01) 70
U I R j E I F I U R N I I I T I U

71 I 72 I 73 74 76 70 77 78 7!) 80
'

R I E j F I U j R I N I I j T I U R

81 j 82 I S3 j 81 I 85 I 80 I 87 I 88 ,
81) ) UO"

EFURNlTUriE
1)1 02 j 1)3 I 1)4 I US I DC I 1)7 j 08 I Ult'j

FURNITURE

u uiueai ,snrrlfi ,

r
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t
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each

.."r"
:hoy. clnlm. order to Idon--

all solutions wo simply
number each con-- !

tabling and
a memorandum of each. No
mo will bo- - nllowed more
than ono nnswor. Prizes
awarded 25, 1903. TJioro
Is no sure thing that tho first

will bo correct. So
If you you want to

khango solution niter
it you can tio so

by placing your second Iu tho
numerical order wo receive
tho latter. No ono connected
with the establishment will
id nllowed to contest.

OT. A. RADER
Main and Wobb Streets

FOR

We have the

iu Real Estate,
We

I ,ntu A 1fi .
'wiana Land f,

lac' to 160. Whtal

irom ICQ
ttll

12,000.

lorn I S(
Room in 0VM T...1

Hardware

LOOK AT 1
x uuumiuu neai Estate M

....
stable, eta

uuU i. luia ji,ooo
C room dwelling and two 1m

muiy nuaueu lawn
52,500.

1 boarding house ml j
I'uiuimiy locatea 2,5co.

dwelling with two k

side $1,260.

A number of lots soniewhm)
i- -u 10 tuu each.

1 lot on flat, five blocki (

Htrcet $500, Other lou on

eacn.

Much other very desirable
ty for sale. All sold 00 eiij
Come and buy.

To find just what you wai

riRiu price, see

G. D. BOYD. Ill Court

Not Tomorri

or This Mi

noon, but

Is the time to supply any

In your office any enliriti
any changes. If It is we

It nt all. it is well to do iti

How about the Typt

Need another machine?

one you have working wl!

It a ? Drop

postal.

DUNPHY & DICKERKU

Sole ncents for PaclJc Ci

347 Stark St. Portlllit

mm,. Bus

College has purchased

Smith Premiers for m

school

Send txl

VI llj
, .,cnn in 123.00. W
cangetanyw.t' totter'

n lot c leaner In "."

Rigby-Clov- e

f
Manufacturers

BARvia
, -- 11

i.c tor "

, rffnrk iFounarj ld
cls

Cash paid for
A

Pendleton,- -

pally
The Oregon

Know who Is In tho contest, " - or gtanaaru.w '"But If requested, wlnnor grade aittJJG
must bo able to write, numer-- 1 JES5C. rtu

II.- - 1. ! it. nxlnlld ' . I.."ir' . ,. ".n,ra Near the Wi
In

tlfy
envelope

un answer Uoopj

July

solutions
decldo
your

handing In

Store.

dwelling,

'

noheaponc,

.

found on s"


